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FLOWERS FOR HEROES.

Memorial Day Duly Celebrated at the

Cemeteries.

SOME 1NIERESTINQ EXERCISES,

A Large Number of the Visiting Sol-
diery Turn Out

At It to atone for her petulance of last
week, Nature put on her moat alluring
smile this morning and the- people who had
laid their plana tor a holiday's pleasure re- -

loicea thereat. Memorial Day naa to many
people lost most of Its significance, and It
la to them merely a da; of release from the
ahopi the tench or the desk. Early this
morning crowds assembled at the railway
atatlona and steamboat wharves. Some
went to Pen Mar, some out to the tourney
at Ivy City, others down to Marshall Hall,
Mt. Vernon and other pleasant resorts
along the Potomac. But thero wero many,
very many, who remembered what the day
was for, who went over to Arlington, out to
the Congressional Cemetery and to the
Boldiera' Home, find many will visit tho
tomb of that gallant soldier, the. father o(
Memorial Day, General John A. Logan.

coxgresswxal cemetehy.
Colonel It. F. mil Delivers the Ora-

tion to a Largo Aneinblage
After music by the band Comrade Horatio

N. Howard of Post No. 10 called to order,
at 9.30 this nwnlng, the people who had
gone to the Congressional Cemetery to
participate In the Memorial' Day services.
A chorus of the following ladles, under the
direction of Mr II. II. Mills, sang Harry
Howard's well known "Requiem1 Mrs.
Crandall, Mteees Halstead ami Haft rain,
first aoprano; Mrs. Cordon, Mines Shep-
herd and Craig, second soprano; Misses
Ober and nansman, first contralto Kev,
J. Di Wilson j Chaplain of Post No. 10, de-
livered a divine Invocation and Mr. Beaton
Donohoreadau original poem. After an-
other chorus by the ladles, "Their Sun Shall
No More Go Down," Colonel Hill of Post
79, Department of Michigan, delivered tho
oration.

COLONEL IIILL'S OUATION.

"Flowers aro nature's prayers," began
the orator. "One of our great American
poets has told us in musical rhyme the
beautiful legend of Bandalphon.

"Sandalnhon, tho angel of glory.
Sandal pnoo, the angel of prayor.

"now be stands at the outermost gate of
the city celestial listening breathlessly to
sounds that ascend from the earth for the

'from hearts that broken withrirajcrs and that so listening and waiting
"He palherB the prayora as he stands,
And they change Into llowers In his hinds;

Into garlands of purple and red
And bonenth the (treat arch of the portal.

urvuRu me strums oe in ckjt immortal
la waited tbe fragrance they shed
"This day, this hour, aye, this very mo-

ment, throughout tbe length and breadth of
our reunited country, tbe fragrance of
aong and prayer aro watted as one universal
offering to Heaven's eternal camping
ground, typified lu tho flowers brought here
with loving hands symbols are tboy of
purity, constancy, tenderness and of our
undying love for comrades of tbe war.

MEANING 07 THE DAT.
"So Is this Memorial Day In this Congres-

sional Cemetery, on tba lank of the ever
hlitorlc Potomac, within sight of tbe dome
of cur National Capital, of the monument
erected to tho Father of his Country, and In
the midst of statues raked to our Nation's
bravest heroes, wo reverently perform our
humble part In this grand and patriotic
service, a eervlco wblce Mill bo repeated
while a survttor of the war remains to
honor tbe memory of bis departed comrades.
In tbe language of our past Commander

In bis general orders nineteen years
ago, and on whose e grave to day
are strewn for tbo first ll mo, tbj floral offer-leg- s

of Memorial Day, lu the eloquent
words of Logan: 'if other eyes grow dull,
and other bands slack, and other hearts
cold In tboeolcmn trust, ours shall keep It
well, so long as light and warmth of life re-

main to us '
"W bile this day Is sacred to tbo memories

of our dead, It.Ia also sacred la honor of tbe
living. In tbo language of our beautiful
ritual; 'This day and Its memories are sa-
cred la honor of mothers who bado their
cons do brave deeds; In honor of wives that
wept for husbands who would never return;
In honor of orphaus whose richest heritage
la their fallen father's heroic name; in honor
of men and women who ministered to tbe
wounded snddying; and In honor of tbe men
who counted not their lives dear wben their
country needed them, We pjy tribute
alike to those who sleep beside tbe dust of
their kindred, or under the salt sea, or In
nameltss graves where 'only angels of God
stand aa sentinels till tbo reveille of tbo
resurrection morn."

The speaker said that In honoring the
dead we honor ourselves and our country,
He referred 1o General Itawllos, Grant1
Secretary of War. whose tomb was almost
wllhln reach of his hand.

A TUIDUTB TO THE miVATES.
Coloneftllll then paid a high trlbuto to tbe

private soldier. He also paid trlbuto to
thcieof the rank and file who sleep In
oIe cure gravea and wboae deeds of heroism
aro unreccrded save la tbe hearts of their
eurv Ivlrg comrades,

a "History," be continued, "will record tbo
fact that never within tbe knowledge of
men has any army of like magnitude ever
keen organized wblcb contained ao great a
proportion of Intelligence In tho rank and
tile. Tbe private soldier of the War of tbe
Kebellton was a thinking soldier Tba
European maxim that "bayonets sboull not
think'1 found no application in our army.
Bayonets should thf ok; bayonets did think,
end tbey wrote their mighty tbougtits In

lines of light tbat all tho world might
see and read and heed,"

After speaking of bow the soldiers
auflersd from home slckncis aud et stuck
to tbe duty which tbey know must bo per- -

jormeu, iuu oraiorauueyj
"The muslo of old flrcsldo songs would

brlctf leant to the eves of men wno faced
deatb upon tbo battle Held without flinch
ing, ice uiaryoi auenu eoiuier i tvuuia
themo for song or sermon I What a wealth
of thought and emotion, moro suggested
than expressed. Its conteoti have rtveiled I

In many will be found recorded tbe dally
action, not of the soldier himself, but of
lila company, his regiment, bis army
c orris and tbe ml litan operations of tbe foe.
Then are recounted now victories aro won
and battles lost, with severe criticisms upon
Itaa tactical hlundar that caused tba defeat.
Tbey tell of comrades who fell In battle,
wuu careiui mention oi inoso uoareit io
blrn In lire, buch a book has come to my
baids today, and it was wlta a feeling of
reverence that I scanned its faded pages
and read therein tbe character of the
author " A Iter reviewing what was written
In thedlaryand speaking feelingly of tbo
death of ita) ouug author, tlie orutor satdt

A TJl'B OP ntOUSANDS,
"Ho was but a tj pe of thousands, who as

they vcre stricken down In battlo or waitol
lu hospltala wero replaced by others equally
patriotic, equally Intelligent, who sprang to
tbe places made vacant by death or dis-

ability Those whose Urms of service In J
expired 're enlisted for the war.1 And so the
conflict waged on, Its bloody demands fed
by tbe brightest minds and truest vilor of
a sorrowing nation.
" Lravu anldlers by tlie Mioimnd fell.

In ilei cb assault mid fully,
Whtlo bunting shell bUscd, screamed and

fell
JIM demons In1 tbo valley,

i' Jhey fought nof tot themi el Yes hut for

their country and humanity. Tbe sword and
bayonet In the hands of an Intelligent sol-

dier becomes his pen.f
A WORD TO TIIQ 10 ST.

Addressing the comrades of Farragut
Post, Colonel Hill highly complimented the
Grand Army of tho Republic, and classed
It next to tho Christian Church. He said
tbat It encouraged honor and purity In tbo

affairs. Ho concluded with thefiubllc poem:
"Tbo Iron North, tho golden South,

one homo, ono land. His Just j
Tbo cannon's mouth may never speak,

May sword In soabbaru rust.
Tbo now en of spring In tribute bring

o II lav upon the grnve,
ff hero sleep the gray, where aleop the blue,

W hero sleep a nation's brave."
The ladles sang "Tbe Soldiers Farewell"

and Rev. Mr. Wilson pronounced tbe
benediction. Tbo cossmlttee In charge of
tbe decoration of the graves consisted of
Comrades H. N. Howard, G. T. Dykes,
K. L. Fuss, James A, Boyce, Wm. H. Day;
Mcsdamca U. N. Snyder. A. M, Dykes,
Chris. Storm, W. A. Bartlctt, M. M, Greene,
H. D. Bodine; Misses Jessie A. Van Doren,
Ida Lusby, Katie E. Decker, Lilly Kelthly,
Ivy Donobo, Julia A. Boyce; J. 1). Cross,
superintendent of cemetery.

Tho following Is tbe poem road by Mr.
Don oho.

i,
r do not rirnt .0 tLo soldiers brave

ho lust tlicmschos tholr land to save,
1 bey v. ero Americans, they did
Alone w bat truth and honor bid;

Ana jou, I claim,
Ibo cry samo.

Yen, you rcioh ed, like thorn, to rIvo
Men life, that Llbcrtj may live

" bo lost thcmcelvos," I sat 1. Untrue t
Not ono who wnro tbe loyal lllue
la lost, or can bo Here,
With llowers wo mako their green mounds

cay,
But moro than llowers.
These live hearts ours

Recall them from tho brittle ftrlfo
1o reverence, love, eternal llfo I

Pond, brothers, from your happy skies,
Kxpand uur souls, llluaio our ecs.
1 hat as j our ow n our courso may bo
Heroic, beaut J fill nnd free

'llmt wo may teach
liy moro than speech,

hut Earth and Time shall understand
Tbo glor j of our frtcdom land

T11K I'AUADE.
The O. A It. I'oaU and Visiting Sol

dlera In Line,
Uy U 30 o'clock this morning the greater

part of the organlxatlons who had been an
nounced to take part In the parade had pro-
ceeded to the new 0. A R. building on the
Avenue, above Fourteenth street. Shortly
after 10 o'clock the lino moved ottin the
following ordert

Escort, Detachment or Mounted Pollco,
General Curnahan and tstaft.

Mcksburgllattallon (leading escort at tht.tr
own roqudst),

Dclknan Rifles of Han Antonio,
Mollneaux Guard.
Bulleno Guard,

Loutavlllo Legion.
Milwaukee Juvenile Cadet Band.

Rochester .Eighth Separate Company,
Old Veterans of Washington

Washington Continentals.
Capital Utr Guard.
liUli School Cadet ',

hona of Veterans.
Marino Band, J. l bousa, conductor,

oiuhd1 Annr.
Union Veteran Corps, rirat Company, Major

M Emmet Lroll commanding,
Depart mont u. A. U. Mail

Department Commander and btaft and raitDepartment Command
John A. llaWln l'ont, ho j, N. B. Fitlilan,

Commander,
Kit Carson Post, a. .', F. Morse, J, V.

Commander,
Lincoln rott, No S, J. V. Inal, Commindor.
O.P.Moxton lojt.Ko 4,C, II iishcr, Com

tnander.
Marino Drum Corps.

Gctrgo Q. Mcddo Post, No, s, JJ. H, Hotelier,
Commander,

Join F. Pcjnolds Post, No C, Ed ward Web
ctfr Cmnmnnder,

James A. Gariicld I'ojt, No. 7, J. S. Stoddcr,
Commander,

Burntldo I'o&t, No. 8, Dan A. Grostcnor,
Commander.

Cbas biimccr 1'oat, No. ti, R D. Goodman,
Commander.

Inrragut Tost.No 10, J. V. R.Towcrj, J. V,
Coramsnicr.

Tlo column moved up Fifteenth street to
tho Auuue and tbeuce to Illch street.
GeorgUonn, wtiero tho parade- was dis-
missed, and with attend lug crowds mauy of
tbe soMUra went over tbo Aqueduct Brfisre
to Arlington. Tbcro wero about 700 U. A
It. men lu Hoe

AttJAbQTOX CimETEttV.
fuiprrMlre bertle.es In tho AmpHl-th'oatr- e

at Noon.
Piomptlj at 13 o'clock a national silulo

was tired at Arlington by a detachment of
tbo Third Artillery under Lieutenant
Edward Davis. After the Marine Band had
rendered Sousa's dirge, "1 bo Honored
Dead," Department Commander Durke
called tbe assembly to order. He said:

Comrades As the hand on tbo dial of Urns
vclnta again to thlssaered day, wo asscinblo
lu our pustiooma, thero form lit procosslun
and proceed to (ho silent city of our dead

'lbroncbout this broad land, whcroier
Mands the silent aontlnol beadstuno, a grato
ful pcoplo join our Lomrndeu and bring with
them tbo fairest How crs to strew over graves,
every ono of uhlth Is an appoai to tho
Nation to fulfill its rromlmes injdo to blm

who borertbe battlo's brunt, nnd tho widows
and or; bans of those who diet that tbe
Nation might live." anl who now sleep until
the mcrn.of tho last grand rovlow. Uiwn
their death depended tho life uud honor of
tbo Nation. Ilioy loved tho starry emblem
of liberty and. under Its folds, foiif-h-t and
died, but In dying pro toe tod Ita honor with
their llfo s blood.

The story of our liberty has been told to
millions, and In the UJd World has weafcenod
the tenure of king and mado tholr thronoa
tremblo: and wbtlowoaro more in danger
from Internal foes than foiolcn enemies, and
us each man and womin, each boy nnd clrl.H
a thread In the cord that binds tho Union, lot
us teach onr children tbat upon the rlitng
gencrutlon of our land depend our oxUlanoo
as a free, united peoj lo, nnd tho perpetuity of
our established Amorleau rlnclples.

The band played "Safe in the Arms of
Jesus," Rev. H H. Green delivered an in-

vocation, and the following choir rendered
a chorus, "Cover Ihcm Ovei," Comrade
Geome If, Lllllebridge, director; Miss lies
elo Kdmocds, accompanist; Anglo L'bllllps,
SallleGlbson, Janle Gibson, Rose tilbaon,
Sutlo (bafic, Cartle I itch, supra uo; Estelle
Randal), Margaret Raly, Katie Clark,

C. Deuce, Reulsn Parsuus, alto; Goo
11. Ulllcbrldge, Arthur lltch, Cbsrlcs U.

llayly, tenor, MUUm W. Ayrts, J, ilradley
Tanner, Kdaou Phillips, bass Co in r ado J,
C. S. Rurger read an oilulnal poem, "Why
These Flags and Flowers I" tbe choir sang
another selection, and Hon. C. C. Matsoo
of Indiana delivered tbo oration of the day.

COItUmSBMAN MATSOS'S OIUTIOV,
Mr, Matson delivered his oration In a

clear, firm tone that could bo understood by
every peison In tho vast assemblage.

lbcuh tbo address was, of course, not au
pREslorate, It strongly reminded manyof his
beartrs of bis magnificent effort on tbe
floor of tbo Homo of Representatives last
winter when be rpoko against tbe Presi-
dent's veto of the luvalll Pension bill,

"This cccalun," began tho orator, "la
not ono w litre any bitterness of civil con
tesnlon should bo renewed. It Is moaut
tbat a tribute might be given to tbe fidelity,
loyalty and heroism ot our departed com
rades, anu won not mieuueu mat it enouni
In any way reflect on those who wero our
enemies in war and who tn peace aro our
friends.

tbo farmer leaves bis fields, the
artisan bis (hop, the merchant his

tbe banker blscouuter, and all pub-
lic budncss Is suspended that all may bavo
an opportunity to do honor to tho heroic
dead,

"Wo foucbt tbe war1 for tbe Union, and
we felt tben tbat those who stood against us
would be the sharers of our victory, aud
uow tbey rejoice at tbe results'."

Hero be quoted from a speech by Hon,
William M. Wilson or West Virginia, de-

livered In tbe House M Representatives on
March 1. 1890. to show that the neoDle of the

l South accept with good faith tho results ot

tho late war for tbo preservation ot tbo
Union.

Tbe orator tben read tho order establish-
ing this Memorial Day, and signed by Gen
cral John A, Iogan, the first commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Republic.
Mr, Matson psld a glowing trlbuto to

General Logan as a soldier and statesman.
Ho closed with a peroration on tbe future
of the country, predicting great and glori-
ous successes for the United States,

After Meyer's "Our Fallon Heroes" had
been performed by tbe Marino Hand, Hon.
C. M. Anderson ot Ohio delivered an ex-
temporaneous address. Tho choir rendered
another vocal selection, Rev. Benjamin
Swallow, department chaplain, pronounced
tbo benediction, and tbe Marine Band close'l
tbe exercises with the performance ot
" Nearer, My God, to Thee."

THE SOLVimiS HOME.

General Wager Swnyne Addresse
the Time Worn Veterans.

At 0 o'clock a detachment ot the Third
Artillery gave tbe national salute at the
cemetery adjoining the Soldiers' Homo
grounds. Tbe Third Artillery Band was In
attendance, and while the veterans from the
Homo and tbe vast crowds tbat had come
from tho city were taking their seats, played
aoftly, "Nearer, My God, to Thee." Com-
rade Charles P. Lincoln of Kit Carson Post
tben called the assembly to order, and the
Orpheus Octette Club, composed of tbo

gentlemen, sane "Cover Wlthllloa- -
soma 'Ibeso Comrades' of Ours": Orpbeus
vcicuq emu L'roiessor ionn r L,ayion,
leader; first tenor. C. A. Ueallo, T. L.

A. J, Hall; second tenor, Ignatius
Jackson, John btmnis: first bass, A. K
Drodte, 11. A. Jackson, J. D, Butler; second
bass, Jobn T, Layton, John 0. Nealle Rev,
Dr. Sunderland delivered a dlvlno Invoca-
tion, tbe Soldiers' Home Baud renderod
"Departed Days," Professor Towneend read
Carleton'a "The Festival of Memory: or,
Converso With tbe Slain," .the Third
Artillery Band gave a selection, tbe Octette
Club again sang, and Major General Wager
Sway n delivered I be oration.

General Swayno spoke from notes, and
said tbat "tbe time since tbe daya of tbe
warecemeo jopgaeo, sou yei incee com
rades who lie peace fully hero might now bq
living with us had It not been for tbctr wil-
lingness to dlo for tbe flag tbey loved ao
well. Tbey died to eave tbat which wo live
to enjoy a united country and an unsul-
lied flag. This Is their ground; this Is their
day, Tbey are here with ua, and here we
come to boner them, Their sacrifice, free
and willing, gave us a country ot peace and
happiness, where all have rights alike and
iDdustry Is tbe moving factor for all.

"Tbo country owes these men a great
debt for tbo prosperity and peace it is now
enjoying, and It Is a sacred as well aa a
pleasant duty to keep their memory alive
by tender remembrance on these recurring
Memorial days. It la only a small Interest
paid annually on tbe debt we owo these
silent heroes who sleep here. Those ot us
who remain will soon be mustered Into these
silent battalions, but, tbeo, others who y

tho bcoefita these sacrificed themselves
to gala will pay tribute of respect to them
and us Theso comrades here died to o

this country, and with tho rebound
Ibat csmo wltb peace, the
Union tbat boasts the stars and stripes
leaped at once to the front as tbe very
synonym of civilization among nations, and
baa steadily advanced.

"Just at this epoch the outlook is more
urgent than at any time since tbe rebellion,
but the principle these comrades died for
will survive, und a new life will bo given
civilization which will extend over tbo
whole world. Discontent exists in some
directions, fostered by an element that true
citizens will drive out In time, and than tbe
returning wao of contentment will lift
civilization to a yet higher plane."

Tbe Octette Club agalu sang, and Rev. E.
D. Daniels, chaplain of Kit Carson Post,
pronounced tbo beuedlctlou, and tbo gather-
ing dliptrred to decorate the graves.

Atfi o'clock General Logau'a tomb will
1 e vUlted. Comrade McKoo will deliver an
oration, Rev. Dr. Newman a prajcr and
PrefcBGor Townsend read a poem.

covnrnsiEs to visitors.
FMcttnlnmcnt Given by Logtin Cntup,

Sons or Vetornna.
The recently organized Logan Camp, No.

2, Sols of Veteran, entertained a number
ot ILclr Matting brethren yesterday after-
noon at lUlr headquarters. Shortly after
ncou a committee went over to tbe en-

campment and Issued a general invitation
to all Sons cf Veterans t tall In. Brother
after brother fell in until there were about
J0Iu lite. After marching through somo
of tto pihnclpal streets tbiy came to Logan
Cmp'a bea3qur'ers. Here tho fair
f i lei di cf the cimp had spread a luncheon.

Colore! Parqubar briefly addressed tbo
visitors, welcoming them and bidding tbcm
etjir thcinsehea. Among thoso present
were L. D. Cody, Ellsworth Camp, 87th
Illinois, Battery D, Chicago; Conrad U. W.
Stevens, Poet 81, Klrkwuod, III,, sergeant
Monmcutb Guards; Past Captain K J,
Cloik, Camp 31, III: Captain l'. C. Llder,
Kdvall Camp, No. t0, III ; Lieutenant J. P.
Ray, Reed Camp, 111 ; a number of members
of the Monmouth Guards; Mr. Taggard,
Sth Ohio, N. G ; Sergeant Relchatt, Custer
Camp, No 0,111., Chicago Zouaves. Tho
party left late In tbe evening, after giving
three rousing cheers for Colonel Farquhar
and Locan Camp, No. 3. Tbo camp will
attend the services at the Logan tomb this
afternoon,

JPIreworkM at Athletic 1'ark.
If the weather Is fair, Mr. Palo

of London will glvo his second grand dis-

play of fireworks in Athletls Park. The
exhibition last Friday night was witnessed
by thousands and by them pronounced a
"real success." The programme Is changed
nightly, A portrait In lire of General Jobn
A. Logan will bo introduced and
one of Mrs. Cleveland on Tuesday night
Beautiful bombs bursting In air and scat-
tering showers ot colored fire all around
Revolving wheels A Jumping monkey
A dancing harlequin, and other novelties
complete tho programme. Uo early and
secure scats at this brilliant and cheap en-
tertainment

To tho Mender of "Tlie Critic"
The Ciutic asks the indulgence ot Its

readers for Ua limited amount of reading
matter owing to tbo'heavy pressure
ot advertisements. In the near future Tub
CitiTio will be provided with all tbo
facilities, new and fresh, to meet any de-

mand made upon it by advertising patrons,
and also to furnish its rapidly growing
thousands of readers with a full supply of
the news and gossip ot the day.

The llanlnit-Uatidnu- r itnrc.
Plllmin, In,., May 30. Everything Is

encouraging toward the success of the raco
between Hanlan and Gaudaur to day.
Hanlan and his brother John arrived this
morning. Representatives ot five rowing
clubs from St, Louis came on a special
train, Ibe weather 'and still water are
fairly encouraging, Hanlan and Gaudaur
will contest a three-mil- e race at S o'clock
for a etakeof J5.030 and the championship
ot America. Hanlan Is in better shape than
bo ever has hecn.desptte reports to'tho con-

trary, Gaudaur is atsoln excollont trim,

Tho !cw I'rcm'h Cabinet.
Paris, May 30 Tbo new Cabinet met

President Grovy and held a confer-
ence. Tbo Cabinet Is lu an unsettled con-

dition aa yet, and many fears are expressed
aa to ita continuance. M. Heredla. who was
appointed Minister of Public Works, bss de-

clined to serve in that capacity, and tho
Cabinet, lu tbe dilemma, has combined tbla
office with the department of tbe Minister
or ejcmmerce. mo Ministry is sun incom-
plete, aud further resignations aro ex-
pected.

Kltlrldge aicCoukey milrldetj,
lUmmuuiui, Vx , May 30. Major Kid

ridge McConkey committed culclde about
11 o'clock tbla morning by hanging htm
self. No cause assigned,

THE LAST DAY IN OaMP.

The Lomax Rifles Win the $5,00

Infantry Prize.

AH UNEXPECTED OCCURRENCE.

TIieMollnenux Guards Leave the Me-

morial Day l'nrade.

THEY FEEL BLIOHTED.

"Ob, for a week of such weather I" tbo
managers of tbo National Drill must havo
exclaimed when they saw tbat tbo sun
poured down in unrestricted splendor yes-

terday afternoon and tho people fairly
swarmed into tho big Inclosuro on Fifteenth
street. Rev. Mr. Talmage never preached
to such a large audience as tho ono he faced
yesterday. At least 13,000 people sat on tbo
grand stands. At the conclusion tho bat-

talions were reviewed and appeared on dress
parade. It was a fine display, Tbo vast
throng tben Increased tho multitude ot
visitors at tbe camp.

THE CAMP DESCRTED,

Camp Washington was almost deserted at
on early hour this morning, tbo majority of
tbe companies, who bad not already left for
tbclr homes, participating In tbe parade of
tbe Grand Army of tbo Republic. Tbey
did not go to the various cemeteries, as they
were obliged to return to camp by
o'clock to form for tbe exercises at the
Drill grounds at 3 o'clock.

After tbe. presentation of nrizcsbv Gon- -

eral Bberldan. tho various companies will
drill at their pleasure, which will be the last
opportunity for witnessing the military
maneuvers. Dress parade will occur at 3
o'clock, as usual. The Marine Baud will be
In attendance all tbe afternoon. After
dress parade tbo National Drill will bo de-
clared closed, without any formal ceremo-
nies. The py rorama will he exhibited at 8
o'clock.

Tbe majority of tbe troops will leave dur-
ing tbe evening, and by Camp
Washington will bo a thing ot tbe past.

ESTIMATE OF TUB AVFAIIt,
The general opinion of tho companies

who have participated in the Drill is, that
It has been an unqualified success from a
military point ot view. Tho boys have

themselves greatly and speak In high
terms of the management and ot the cour-
tesy ot General Augur and his efficient
ttalt,

AN AMl'SINO IVCIDENT,
An amusing Incident in camp this morn-

ing was the formation of a mock military
company who marched past headqicrtera
clad In the most bizarre costumee. Broo

with beer bottles attached, were
wrepped In blankets, wearing hats lull of
tolee, and playlog drums and flfea out of
unison, followed by the ragtag and bsb
tall element of the camp. Tbey marched
down Fourteenth street, amid the jeers and
)ellsctthe motley gathering about them.

AT TUB HOSPITAL.

The hospital only contains three patients
this morning, one of whom (a private of the
Sbtrldaq Guards) is suffering from a con-

tusion of tbo fsce, caused by a baseball this
morning. Dr. Leech, tbe surgeon In charge,
has written a formal letter to General
Ordwary.eommeudlug, tbe general sanitary
condition of tho Lamp and tho efficient
corps ot physicians aud nurses of the Ksd
Croes Hotpltal.

TIIR TIIOOIS IXAVING,

TbeUbrodo Island troops left for home
lad night. Tbe Connecticut Sarsuelft
Guards left this morning, also the Second
Mrclnla Regiment and tho Ctyuga Lake
Cflduts. The Louis! ma Rifles leave for
heme on Wednesday, also the Sao Antonio
and Belknap Rifles. Tbe Lomax Rifles
1cm o to morrow morning,

AWARDING TriX FRIZES.
At 2 30 a large crowd had assemble! at

tie Drill grounds to witness tho award ot
Ibu prizes to the successful com-
petitors. General Sbcildan, who was to
prerent them arrtrcd at 'J 45. Ibo Toledo
Cadets were tbe first to appear on tbe flald
and arrived the mlnutee later followed by
the zouaocompanles, and then tbe Wash-
ington Light Infantry.

At 3 o'clock General Bberldan announced
Ibo prizes as ftl own

Rcglmcntal-FI- rst Virginia, N. G.
Battalion rlrst, Washington Light In-

fantry; second, Louisville Legion, third,
xlfth Rhode Island.

Infantry Companies First, Lomax Rifles,
Second, Company D; First Minnesota, third,
Belknap ltlflti : fourth, National Rifles; fifth,
San Antonio Rifles.

Light Artillery rirat, Indianapolis Light
Ai tlllcry; second. Milwaukee Light Battery.

Macnino guns filrst, Battery a, Ohio,
second. llattervA. Louisville Lealon,

Zouaves First, Chicago; Second, Mem-
phis; Ihlrd, Keck Zouaves.

Cadet Corps First, Michigan Military
Academy; second, Maryland Agricultural
College.

Individual t, Private H. G.
Stscke, San Antanlo Rlfltis; second, First
Sergeant Cbas. F, Conrad, Company 1),

Washington Light Infantry; third, rlrst
Sergeant J R. Wagucr, Company A, Louis-
ville Legion.

In tbe Infantry competition Iho Toledo
Cadets came seventh and the Washington
Light Infantry eighth.

TIIEY FELT SLIGHTED.
Tbe Slollnenux Guards Leavo tho

G. A. It. l'arude
In the procession today there was

another hitch, caused by tbe Mollneaux
Guarda of Brooklyn refusing to accept tbo
place assigned them by General Ordway,
General Carnaban and tbe committee fiom
tbe Grand Army. It appears tbat the
Mollneaux Guarda were the first to tender
tbclr services aa a special escort to the
Grand Army last night. It was decided by
tbo committee to form tbe troops In bat-

tailous and the Mollnesux Guards were
naturally assigned tbe place In battalion
number three, where they have been since
tho formation of tho camp.

But tbey mado tbe polut tbat having first
lendend thtlr services as a special escort
tbey were entitled to the heal ot tbe
column. Ibis rcqmtt wos not mado until
the troops were ready tn inaich Ibis posi-

tion was held, as Is utuil on Decoration
Day, by the Ui Ion Veteran Corps. Tbey
verj kindly and politely told tbo captain of
tbo Mollneaux fluords tbat tbey would drop
hocl. and give tbem tbo place behind the
Marine Baud, but tbo latter company felt
tbey bad been alighted and refused to ac-

cept what they themselves bad at first de-

manded, and tbey left tbe column at Fif-
teenth street. This action Is generally con-
demned at headquarters.

A TEItltlULE DISAbTElt.
A Ttnee-Stor- y liHtldlne CoIlnpo und

Jinny Tenona Hurled.
bT. Louis, Mo , May 30. A y

building at 413 North Third street, oc
cupied by Flesh it Nook, painters and
decorators, has Just collapsed. It ts believe 1

that from ten to twenty workmeu are
burled iu the ruins, and most probably all
killed.

Tlie Hcotlnml Mlno l'.tplotlon.
Glaboow, May 30. Tbo exploring party

lo the Udston mine disaster at Blaotyre is
projecting Its work ot search for bodies
with all possible speed. Thus far C3 bodies
lu all have been recovered. work
bss been so successful that hopes are enter-
tained of recovering all tbo bodies la the
mine. .

DEATH Or MAJOR VOOttV.

Incidents In the Career of it Veteran
Correapomlent.

Major Bern Pcrley Poore, the veteran
Journalist, passed quietly away at 12 30

o'clock Sunday morning at his aptrtments
In the Eblltt Houso, bis wlfo and slater,
Mies Ellen Poore, having boon with him
during his Illness. Tbo arrangoments for
Ibe funeralhave not yet 'been fully decided
upon, but there will bo no services hero.
The remains were yesterday forwarded to
Massachusetts, where tho funeral will take
filace. Ills two sisters, whostirvlvo blm,

never married. Tbey and his crand-so-

aged nearly six .years, Ksn: Per toy
Poore Moseley, are tbo only survivors of
their branch ot the Poore family.

Major Poore was tbe dean of Washington
correspondents, having first commencol
bla career here as far back aa ISIO. although
be bad previously made several visits to

iihuidriod. j iu was
horn In Massachusetts
November 3, W20, and
was consequently 07

Kfi years old. ills jour
nallftlc experience be-
gan when ho was only
IS years old, as editor

COvMvfc3 of tho Southern Whiff,
u corgi a. in hh ne
Iwas appointed histori-
cal agent of Massa-

chusetts In France,
and. while abroad.

acted aa foreign correspondent of a Boston
newspaper. Among his literary works are
tbe "Rise and Fall of Louis Pbilllppe,"
published In ISIS, and "Tbe Conspiracy
Til Hi," given to tbe world la 1805.

Ills first visit here was when be was but
seven years of age. In 1830 be went with
his father to visit An Irew Jackson at tbe
Hermitage. At this time ho asked Jackson
for his autograph and ft was given, Mr.
Jackson rcmsrklng tbat he did not see why
people wanted a bit of Ids' handwriting.
Tbla was tbo beginning of Major Poore'a

ACTOaiUril COLLECTION,

and It was tho first of the 10,000 and more
autograba which ho bad filed away. Major
Pooro baa been a collector all bis life, and
bad hundrcda of prints of Goorge Washing-
ton and relics of nearly every prominent
man in the United States.. Ills home at
Indian Hill, nesr New bury port, Is a perfect
museum of antiquities and curiosities.

Vet bo was In no eenso of tbe word an
autograph fiend. He never wroto to any
one for their autograph. He simply kept
what came to blm. Aa be said but a short
time ago, speaking on this subject: "I
would not pay a cent for tbe autograph of
any mau. Autozranbs should not be col
lected as you collect tbe front teeth or
finger nail parings ot any man. If there Is
no sentiment or association connected with
Ibe name It Is not worth keeping."

Major Poore'a word was as good as his
bond, and during bla lifelong service at
tbe National Capital not even a suspicion
of Iobb)Ing or unfair dealing of any kind
has ever been uttered against his name.
Wben be said be would do a thing It wjs
sore to bo done.

This recalls a wager he made at tbe time
Fremont was a candidate against Uuchaian
loriue rietuency. roore net mat re
moot would bo elected, and the wagar was
tbat lha loser of tbe bet was to

WnCBL A BARREL OP

In a wheelbarrow from Newburyport to
Boston. Tbo dlatance was thlrtysereu
miles, and tbe day after election Major
Pooro started, amid tbo cheers ot an enthusi-
astic multitude, with his wheelbarrow and
appci. A reporter ot a Bostou paper ac
conpanlcd him to aee tbat ho did not
lighten bis load by eating the apples on bis
way. He reached Boston qn tbo morning
of the third day and a band and a military
escort led blm through tbe crowded streets
to Ibo Ircmont House. There bo found
tbe winner ot tbe wager, and Major Poore,
mounting tbe barrel of apple, delivered
tbem to blm in a patriotic epeech amid loud
eh te ring.

Major Poore'a literary work hn covers 1
wide range, and it la safu to say that his ar-
ticles havo lecn quoted byevury paper lo
tho United States Ho wrote for jearsfor
tho Boston Jvuinal, and of late his letters
bavo gone Into tbe Boston Jhuljet and the
I'rovIdeLCo Journal His elguature, "Pcr-
ley," Is Lnown from end to end of New
FngtsuV while the manuscript he his pro-
duced in Lis many years of Journalistic
labor would nearly coier Ibo Slate of New
York with a carpet ot white.

MEETING Or CORUnsiONDCNTS
A meeting of newspaper corrcipondcnts

waaheld at noon today,, at the olllcu of
General II, V, Boynton, to take action upon
tbe death of Major Ben; Pcrley Poore, tho
reteian journalist, and was attended by al-
most every member ot the profession now In
tbe city , Ibe meeting was calhd to order
by Mr, W, K. Curllfl, Chicago DiUy AVki,
aud en motion Wed. Perry Powers, Chicagoi, was elected chairman, wltb Mr. C.
M.Ogden, Philadelphia New$t as secietary.

Tbe chairman name I Moflsra. II. 11. F,
MvcfsrlaLd, Boston IfmiUl, 11. V, Boyu-lo-

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette; L (t
ttssMogtou, New Orleans Picayune; R It.
Wltht, Chicago hacrOcein and C, F,
TowJca, New lurk Itlegram, as a commit-
tee on resolutions. Colonel Washington
wltbdrow In behalf of Mr. D. F. Murphy,
tbo official reporter ot tho Senate

HE80LUT10N8 ADOrTttD.
The following resolutions wero reported

and adopted, and ordered to be engrossed
and scut to tbe family ot Major Poore:

lietctrett, That tbo professional brethren of
Ilunltrley looro hara rucciud with deep
regret tho unnouneomont of bis decej-ju- . Ills
ions esitcrlenco at tho CaDltal ns a kmrnallat
rendered him a fountain of advice to hit
Juniors Ilia kind consideration for tboso
about him endeared him to alt. IIH lone con-
nection with tho Senate In an oillclal c ipuclly
caused him to bo regardel by tho member of
that body aa an indMientiab!u adjunct to that
chamber, though ho has died fullof jonrn
and honors, bla loss will Ions bo felt as
creating a vacancy that couuot soon bo
Died.

Jiolred, That wo tender to tbo family of
Ibedceeased tbo aurturance of our heartfelt
sympathy In their sad bereavement.

Dui Ing tbe absence of the committee feel-
ing remarks yero made In trlbuto to Major
Poore'a memory by Mr. S, M, Bylngtou
(who first knew Major Poore bore In rSU),
Colonel L. Q. Washington and W. E. Curtis,
and after tbe resolutions wero reported
Mr, Murphy made an address. The meet-
ing then, adjourned to meet again at tbe
call ot Ibe chairman.

TUB OltltllKON CLL'B'B TttinUTB.
Immediately alter tbe adjournment of tbo

correspondents, a meeting of members of
tbo Gridiron Club was held at the Chicago
J iwirs office, and a committee counting ot
Messrs. W.K. Curtis, D R. McKco (Asso-
ciated Press) and H. U P. Macfartand, was
ap;lnted to prep-ir- a minute expressing
iho dtc i regret of the club at the death of
tl.ilr fellow member, Major Pooro, an to
buve tho mlBiitu engrossed and scat to Mm.
Pooro By order ot tbo club, Mr. Wm, H.
Barrett, editir of the B3ston .Ulicrticrt a
tofuibtr ot tbe club, was telegrapbel to
irrruro and have sent to Indian Hill, a

fultabte floral memorial tribute In tbo
nsiuool iboclub,

mummer Itoy of tlm Cumberland.
Aery Brown, who is known at the

"Drummer Boy of the Cumberland," and
who claims to be the oungest cnlMed
Union soldier of the late war, Is in town
atteudinc tho National Drill. Ho was born
at IMphut, Allen County, Oulo, September
28, 1SS3, aud was mustered Into the Uultcd
States icrvlco at Camp Ch.su, Columbus,
Ohio, Auguft IS. 11, In Company C,
Thirty first Ohio V, 1 , at tbe age ot S
years, 11 months, thirteen days. Mr. Brown
is a heavy built mau of 31, with sandy
hair aid a florid comnlextou. In tho win-

dow of Sunken, tbe jeweler, it d la played a
painting of Mr. Brown by Henry T. Kull0g
of South Bend, lud ,abd tbe drum used by
blm durlrg tbe war, A cornet and drum
presented to him aiealsoou exhibition Mr.
Brown at present resides at Hkhart, Ind,

Mrs. Endlcott accompanied the Secretary
hoioa to Salem, Maa on Saturday.

JEDGE WAXEM ABROAD.

The New Member from Waybackoa

a Foreign Shore.

INCIDENTS OP THEI VOYAGE.

The ledge's Expcrionco in Obtaining His

Passport.

MANDY AND THE SPITTOONS

An Interview with Tho "Oritlo'a"
Forolgn Corrcopoudont at

Plymouth.

rLTMOLTrr, England, May 7. Your
correspondent came down from Loudon
this morning as Boon as bo received tbo tele-
gram stating that tbe steamer Rbaetla, wltb
Jedgo and Mrs. Waxetn aboard, had been
signalled oft this port.

Tbe Jedgo and his csllmablo wlfo had
como ashore and taken apartments at tho
Duko of Cornwall Hotel, as appeared by

tbo hotel register, on which tho Jedgo's
namo appeared in his own peculiar hut ex-

pressive chlrogspby, ot which tbo following
is a reproduction:

I sent up my card as tbo European mem-

ber ot Tna Wasulnqton Chit i a staff, aud
was promptly umbered Into the email parlor
of tbo suite of rooms assigned to the
Waiems from Wayback. I was greeted in
tho very cordial, etyle by tbe
Jedge, whom 1 Instantly recognized as the
distinguished statesman from Wayback,
whose classic features have so often adorned
the pages of Tub Ckitio.

" How'dy, bow'dy, young feller, re-

marked tho ledge as be grasped my band
with a hearty grip, 'I'm glad to soo an
Amcrlkcn born clterzen wunst moro. Take
a cheer and act down. I've bo'n so riled
an' shook up on this oahun trip,' continued
the Jodgc, 'that my Innards are all askew,
so to speak; but it does mo good to meot on
Ibis furrin 6bo one who Is a 008000110
link, as It wsr with tbe Capital of our
great and glorious Republic at borne,' and
his race bcamea an over witn pent up pa-

triotism.
Of courre I replied tbat I was glad to

meet blm on bis safe arrival In foreign
lands, and then Inquired after Mrs, Waicm,

pni W

TnE JErOE RELATING TUE INCIDENTS Or
) "OSIIUN" TIIU

'Mandyislyln'down in t'other room,"
replied tbo Jedge. 'lbe fact Is," he con
lliiucd, "wo've not got rid of tho heuvln'
deep quite jet, and Mandy tho't tho bett
thing to do was to Ho quiet a spell till natur'
reioomed Its normal position, as It wer',
and I've bin sorter bratln myself up with
some fine old Kentucky sour main which
John Chamberlln presented mo tbo night I
left Washington. He said I'd fin 1 It bole-su-

on my obun trip, and 1 dll, anJ nave
a little left; won't you JlnoT" and tbe
Jedgo handed up tbo dcmtjoliu and wo took
a sip to "better 'qualntaute," as he ex-

pressed it.
Ho tben Informed me that bo had

Jotted down durlug hi trip, whenever
tbo ship was " atlddy enough on its
pegs," a few items from his "dlarear,"
w bleb ho Intended to fix up for transmission
to tbo Wayback Exponent and Hcl fcr Sar-tl- n

Indicator, It I had no objection hs
would give mo a few "plots" for tho ben-
efit of tbe readers of Tnc Ckitic, a piper
that bad always "done tbo faro thing" by
him wben he was looking after tho Interests
of tbo country on tbe floors of Congress
Vour correspondent assented, of course, aud
tbo Jedge proceeded!

TUB lA8SPOItT.
"You know how Mandy and ma left the

clssblck shores of Hel-fe- r Sartln, and you
seen by the ledlo newspapers how tbo prom-

inent citizens of tbe Nasbunal Capital give
us such a fine send oil, While tho enthusi-
asm was still bllln, and our train was In a
manner waiting 'to bare us away,' as tbe
poetBajB, somebody ast If I had a parseporl
and suggested that I bad butter git one.

"What, saya I; taint posslblo tbem for-
eigners In ofllabal positions didn't know a
member of Congress of tho United States,
Isltt"

" Wall, you go over there aud see,1 he an-

swered, and doae It In such a way tbat 1

Imejlately posted off to git tbe ncodcessary
or public dockermlots, or wbatovcrfapers Chief Clerk Brown, at tbo titato

ollls, said be thought 1 ought to hate
somethln' ot tbo sort, aud sent mo down
stairs, w hero 1 was looked over, like tbey
wuz takin a pbotcrgraph ot too. My age,
color, sex, previous condition and so forth
was noted down en a paper like a college
dlnlomv. and I took ui the doekermlnta.
congratulatln' m self on lhln In a country
that backed Its citizens wherever thai
might go, and started out, tcllln tbo people
good by as I went.

'Hold on,' raid tbe clerk at the desk.
(,'ou bet I'm golu to hold on,' I an

swerid, teltlu another grip no my papers
l,tBut)ouhaen't paid Ibo fee,' be sitd,

lafilu a low sort of ehuckle.
" 'Fee fer what V I att, gottln warm,
"reryour pasfpoit, of course It costs

)OU flte dollars ftr tbat doekeriiilnt, and
)0u cau't take It away nlljoupay tbe bill?'

"I seen right a way tbat tbey bad me, and
I got out a slug ot my Congressional salary
and paid fer It, but 1 done some tall Ulkln
on Ibe subjock, and I want to repeat here,
tbat It Is a burnlu shame fcr a grate country
llkoourn, wltb more surplus lu the Treas-
ury than It knows what to do with, to
cbarcea taxpajer fcr pcrlectiu him when
be need a It moat. Tbo erry Idee la agin tbe
lustltuthuns of tbe Republic, anl Is an out-
rage on tbo rites of taTpjyera, We nay our
taxes fer Uoverment reflection, to no used
when wu need it, aud as wo dou't upod It
only when we go away from hum. It U
Ucraclaal and oprcailve to conintU a ciMzen

and a voter to give up his hard earned
wages fer what hohas nllrcady moro than
paid fcr. I wlcht you would write a leadlo
and abloartlkleou tblssubjeck, and wfaoo
Congress meets next winter I will Intcrduce
a bllltorrpoal tho pawport tax. WaybacU
will not sec with folded hauls and bowel
head under this rollck of tho despot' heel,

"In tho excitement ot glttln away aril
thosoothln Indoocnceof Mandy, who told
me that tho parscport was good for two,
and really only cost $3 50 apiece, I mostly
fergot the outrage, and after a nice trip wo
landed In New York city, where we soon
found our way aboard tho steamer Recshy,
at four o'clock In tbo aftcrnoou.

AFLOAT AT LAST.

"As we sailed down tbo bay, plowing up
tbo blue waters and slowly leavln .belaud
cur forefathers lit, lied and died for, I
stocd on tbo deck of our mayjcstlck steam-
boat, and with Mandy'a hand In mine, I
opened out as If I was on the floor ot tbe
houso. Before I had spoke ton words
Mandy stopped me.

"'Hash Uaxcm,' she Bald, Just as If wo
bad been at homo on our Waybick farm,
'don't be a fool; you ain't tbo first Con-
gressman that ever salted away from lit
nal Ive land, and the country our f orf athers
fit, bted and died for will stay just where
It Is, whether you olr cutof It or In It.'

"There ain't no appeal, I've learned afler
yera ot experience, against Mandy'a do
tlslons aud I discontinued my remarks.

MANllT ANI THE "SPITTOONS "
"Wo setup late that night on deck enjoy-I- n

of our first experience on tho briny
deep, and wondering what tbochlldcrn was
doing at borne while their patients was so
far away , and about 0 o'clocK wo adjourned
to our bedroom forrrposo. While Mandv
was glltlu ready for btd.sho discovered
somcihln and called tny otlenllnn to It,

"'What's tbem tin spittoons doln In
hero fer, I'd llko to know,' she sild, as she
hauled tbem out from utdcr the bunk,
'TteymuBt have mndo a mistake and gotui
into tho gentlemen's rabln '

" 'Spittoon,' I answeicd bcr, wllh a soft,
Inslnuattu and slgnlfikcnt smile. Those
aint spittoons; they air pukoons, and wben
you btEin to git sea sick they'll look pur-ti-

to you than vour best filend '
"We slept well that olght. and Mandy

read an cxtry chapter In the Llbleaud said
her trajera a little longer than usual.
W bcu Bhe got through I ast her It tbo Lord
wasn't on tbo water tho aatno as on tho
land, but the told me to shut up, nnd I did,
and went to sleep and slept tbe nlecp ot the
virtuous Congressman till plum daylight.
vt uen Jiauuy jookcu oui next morning and
couldn't see the shore she got nervous, but
1 told ber tbat was even body's experience
croBsIngold Oehun'a wild and watery main

I can't help falling into tbe poetic and
she quieted down,

"ONLY A IITTIE SEA SICK."
"Friday night went like tbe fust one, hut

when we looked at tbe weather Baturday
morning the sky was gray as a rat.aud tbe
sea was bcglnnlu to look llko tho

durln a spring fieeh, but not nigh
so muddy. By dinner time I wusn't a bit
hurgry, and tho smell of the cooktn kind
of tiled me clean down to tbo toes of my
boots. Everything had tasted good before,
and 1 was wortlcrln' why I had lost my ap-
petite, when I noticed a woman, lookln as
white as a sheet, mako a break for tbo aide
of tbe ehlp and hang bcr bead over fer
about five minutes.

" 'bomclhln's tbe matter with tbat lair'
I remarked to tbo man I had been talkln
to, 'and you'd better tend to her, while
run for the doctor.'

" 'Only a little seasick, that's all, he
enld, very cool, and then I Lnowcd what
was comin nnd tried to work n

and kcr p It oft, I hadn't seen
Mat dy for an hour, and had clean fergot alt
about bcr, w ben one of tbe hired help ramo
up and told mo my wife wanted mo down
below. Of courso I went, and that goln
below got mo. In two mlnnlta after 1 got
Into our aleepln room, 1 round Mandy a
total wrerk aid Iwas n bow II n wiMerne-- ;
myself. No Congressional funrrol orother
ofliehulfcslhtly ever stirred up my Innuds
llko I waa tllrrcd up fir tLe text hour

"And Mandy vrnn woree, but tha didn't
take it so hard Wcmcu don't, genera!!).
As I was groanln and bra In sbu told mo
to take It co6 and do llko si o was dolo.

" 'It's oil ilbt fer you to talk,' I sald.be-twte-

spasms, 'leciuse jou air only a
woman, lit d not much else Is expected of
jou, I ut the hlco ot a statesman, u member
of the United btates Congress, and a rep
percFcrtatho mull tcfu In tbla condition
is dtgradlu to our coustllu'buual Inatltu
shuns, and uo pat riot bosom can swell wltb
pride under such sggravutln clrcum
ttancts '

"'P'-'ap- a rotf iho rcpllel, 'fer tbe
pattrlol's bo m jlst uow Kemn lo be bmy
at Komelbln ile, and with that I bal

tot her lit, und then 1 staggered up on
deck, where the freah air seemed to stay the
band of this fearful tkurj-- of the seas, and
I got somo better I reset ltd along wltb tbt
enemy 111) bed time. neer eatlu a bite, aod
not carln whether I ever did or not, and
woidcrlulf I wasn't mistaken about aayin
He Lord was on Iho Bea as well as on the
lard, and then I retired, feelln, I am sorry
to a fcendlsh sort of satlsfackeun every
uidu .Mfluuy KroaiJiii in mo iucr uuuk,

"In tbe ruornlogl felt rocky a good deil
like I did tho day I got back from tbe last
Congressional funeral but I noticed tbo
boat was steadier, and I felt llko thorn wai
room Inside ot mo for about a sack ot flour
and a ham of meat. Mandy tald sbo was
feeling better, too, and we got up an 1 ct a
breakfast tbat almost made us ashamed of
ourtctves. That was tbe last of our sea-

sickness, for tho balance of the trip was lu
lino weather; but wo bad fully learned that
amity little scatlckncea goes a mltyloog
ways.

"THE IlEST or TUB NOYAQC

wbb about as uulntercntin as tho Sonata
Cbrmbcr Is when a dull Senator has got tbo
floor, and we put in tbo ten remaining
dojs talkln and rcadln anl walkln the
deck, wultln and within for the lanl to
como In sight. I talked some politics
down amot g tbo steerage passengers, but
wben I found tbey wuz goln back to
Otrmany to live, 1 concluded tbat political
cddlcatlu wuzn't what they wuz after, and,
sstbey had no votes to pay their tuition
with, I quit aud went back on tho miln
deck.

M.NDAY AUOAIID 611 ll
"We passed two Sundays on board, and

we didn't have any church or Sunday-schoo-

tbat I could find. Mandy read ber
Bible and kept Sunday In Wajback fashion,
but our Cermati frleuda looked at thing
from a different therolcdglkle standpoint,
and tbey bad about aa much fun as on a
week day, Bitnctu tbem anl Mandy, I
got a purty fair a v trace buoday, aometblu
like they used to bave In the Naiblonil
Capita), be tore tbe saloons and birber shops
wuz shut up by tho minions of tbe law.

lam uo !

"On tbo thirteenth day out land wai
dlekherc-d- and a few hours Ister this bere
town of PI) mouth hove In sight. 1 never
seen land before under scch Joyful
cfrcumetarcce. I didn't kecr wbelberilt
wus an effete despotism or what, bo's 'twas
land, and I told the Cnp'u to sbet down tbe
safety vaho and let bis boat go fer shore; (f
theiun teu miles up a bill. And hero we
air."

Tbe Jedgo paused here to refresh him
self agalu frcm tho demijohn, aul re
marked that be guessed he hsd said about
enough on the tben before tbe
House. Ho would reserve what time he
bad left for somo futurooccailou. He tben
hulted y our correspondent oat to take a
walk around this quaint seaboard town,
which wo greutly enjoyed. He rolled a
good deal like a ship lu a heavy swell, but
lu a day or tno bo will have his land legs
on again auu lemuiur ...omiou wuu uauuy.
The CitiTio will bo kept regularly posted
as tohla future movements.

(ioernor Klirplicrd. ImproWnar.
A telegram received yesterday from

Bator lias, Mexico, reports (loveruor
HiipWrd as rapidly recovering from his
teccnt s cm re accident.

Tin Parisian Dancehs at Kenan's aro
a fcauluu ttnuaUyu,

THE IIOOSIERS DOWNED

The Washingtons Defeat Them with

Ease and Dispatch.

eoonn: eiqiit to one.

lteaulta of On men In Other Cities ThU
01 urn Ing

Tho Indianapolis Club raado their
Initial nppcaranco before tho Washing-
ton baseball public Ibis morning at 10
o'clock, and created a favorable Im-

pression m to their merits as ball
players. Tho Blalcsmcn, however,
showed Uielr marked superiority over
tbo visitors, and outclassed tbclr op-

ponents lu tbo baiting department.
Tbe Indianapolis tried bard lo get on
to Whitney's pitching, but It was of
little avail, and In consequence the
homo team ImJ somewhat of an easy
time in defeating their antagonists.
Ilealy, who occupied tbo pitcher's
box for Ibu Indianapolis, was wild ut
times, but when lie did send tbe sphere
across tbe platcit was In a majority of
cares hit (.rifely.

Ibo contest was not marked by any very
brilliant features, and was what might bo
tt lined "an every day exhibition "

"Utasbopper Jim" was lu groat form, au J
Mb curves were an cnlgnu to the visiting
dt legation A largo and enthusiastic crow 1

of ctators were present, and tho applause
was about evenly divided betwecu tbe two
cluls.

'J ho Waeblnglons opened up with a win-
ning lead, ai.d caueed u sinking la Mr.
llealy's breast by Retiring two earned runs
on bite by Carroll, tichocb and Parrel I.
The Hoonlers were blacked, and not until
tbe last half of thothtrl in uli.fi was a rua
scored. At this point Indlanspollscsmo to
Ibo front on Farrcll'a error, a steal, anl
Denny's base hit. They succeeded lu

a man across borne plate.
Ibe (core thus ran on, 3 to I lu Wash-

ington's favor, until the sixth liming, when,
by superior work wltb tbo stick, the Sena-
tors drew away from tbclr opponents, and,
on a slnglo base tilt by nines, Farrcll'a

a steal nnd a sacrifice bit, two
ruha were added to tbe Stateemeo's total.
In tbo seventh, three moro tallies were
mode ou tho part, of tbe boms to tin on
buse-hl-la by HI nee, Hirnelly and Myers
and an error by Shorn berg. Ibe elgbth
fnclng was productive ot no rune, but In
tho first halt ot tbo ntnth, tho Washington
still further Increased tbelr load on Whit-
ney's three bagger and Donnelly's sacrifice
fly hit to centro field. Tbe visitors wer
unable to overcome this lead andthe3U37
aptctatora present at Capitol Park went
borne In a happy framo of mind, as the
local club w on tho contest by tbe
eccrovf 8 to I.

Carroll, through tbo effects of bis resent
Hints, M (ts obliged to retire In the sixth

and his place was taken by Kretg.
Tbe fielding of Cahtll, Schoch, Donnelly,

Penny and Glieecock was flne tb- - ;tf
latter players especially distinguishing
themselves, while Mines and Denny carriel
off the honors at tbe bat. Ibe score fol
lowt:

WAMIIVOTOXS.

id r ltmi.ro a h.arroll,l f 3 j i i o u o
Nreig If j ti i o i o i
frebech.r f.,.,., . . fl 3 13 3 0 0
Mines, cf , .. . i j j i i o
Inrrrji, Uj i i a o j h i
Mtiek, v 4 o it o r, i e
(l lirlcn, lb I d o 0 t 0 lwinner, p . . i l i o o a o
Mjirs. h h f 1 l 1 o t l

t 1 l 3 3 4 0

Total Si ii II 8 7 U
(MilANAIOLU.

a u it In an po. a. k,
OldMctcV.i a l ii i i i ti
Denny, tb . I o j j j a o
MeHinehy. r. f I 0 U (I j 1 0
liusNitt, .Mi... . i o o o i u a
hhomberp, lb 4 0 1 0 II 0 it
Liilild, r r... 10 0 0 5 0 1

mcij.i t . . s a t o o a o
lUai. i o o o o s o
Arundel. 1

Total ai I 4 3 27 11 J
Wnthuvtuii ..30000.310 I S
Judlaiiullrt . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01

Ktir.cdrunit tVaihlnrrton, 4 Indlampnlli
0. Jhuobito lilts larroll, Whitney I irat
baconbiilln Sell eh Hltb) pitcher O It r on.
Mrutk out by Wliltne, 4, br Ilealuy, J.
Piicn-- I Will pltohei-l- lq ily,

'l linu nf (Emni) one hour and 40 mlnutua
Uroilro low int.

(tllllfH K.lMCHllCte.
New Voiik, May SO

New York .21004301 11
Chicago 0 0 1 3 0 0 a 0 13

Base-bit- s Xcw York, IT; Chicago, 21.
Errors New oth, T, Chicago, J. Pitch-
ers Gcorgo and Baldwin.

Cm ei ami, O , May 30
Cleveland ..00200010 10

Metropolitan 0 00 00 1000-- 1
s Cleveland, 11; Metropolitan, 4.

Errors t Icvelaud, 1; Metropolitan, 0. Bit
terlts Morrison and bnyder, Cubmin aul
Dcnobue. Umpire Mc(jual 1.

Puiladeuuia, Pa , MaySO
Albletlu 0 01 002002- -
Ixulsvllle 0 110 0 0 0 0 0- -4

(..Louisville, 8. Er-

rors Athletic, 4,IouUvIl!u, 7. Pitchers
We j hlng end Chamberlain. Umpire
Culhbert.

Bi ooki T, N, Y,, May 30.

Btookbn.O 00230200 0- -7
bt.Iouls.... 02211000 -S

s Brooklyn, SJ; St. Louis, 13.
Frrors Brooklyn, 2, tU Louis, 2. Pitchers'

Terry and Carrutbers.
PiTTsnwio, Pa , May 30

Plttebure 0 000001 00 --I
Philadelphia.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -2

Base 5; Philadelphia, 4,
I'rrorv Pittsburg, 2; Philadelphia, 0. Bat-

teries (lalvln and Muller; Ferguson and
Clemmens,

Boston, May 30
Botton . ...1 00000000 0- -1
Detroit .... 00010000 0 0- -J

s Boston, 0, Detroit, 13 Errors
Bubtcn, 3, Detroit, 2 Uitterlci

aid Dally; Wcldman und Bilody.
Umpire Pearce.

Tlie OpciA ('muli'iut lrtlnirt.
Pakia, May 30. Ninety one bodies bave

thus far btcti recorered from the ruins of
tbe Optra Comlquo. The donations to tbo
relliffunl now amount to ,000. The
Comte de Pari $4(H) and the
llaron BUbec-blld- $000

Thtt CMeami t'eli hrutloii,
CmcAe.o, May S. Tbe feature! ot the

Memorial exercbes will he the after
ni on parade', which will bo partlclpatel In
bj probabH 10,000 men, comprising inllltia,
chic societies, jolko escort and Urand
Arm) Poala

Mr. Mtiuntii-- to inlt ediH-da3- -

I omjon, May 30 - Ex Secretary Manning
this morning left Boumemauk for Liver-
pool, preparatory to sailing for homo on
WdtHtday, June 1 Mr. Manning Is very

well, being much Improved In hea'th.

A 1'utnl JUeintnr fUploMon.
BtitUNOTON, O, May dO. The steam

elevator at tbe Huntlegtoa wbart blewnp
about 10 o'clock tbls morning. Fifteen
persons reported killed aud wounded.

WEATHER IHDIOEOSS.

Indications tor the twenty-fou- r hour
commencing at 3 p. m. Monday, May 30
For District ot Columbia, warmer, fait
weather, followed by local rains ou Tu&
da) , wind generj.Uy wjuiyiQriyi.t w

I

i
vtm


